Bloomington Community Farmers’ Market Advisory Council

April 18, 2022 - 5:30 pm to 7 pm
Alison Conference Room
401 North Morton

Zoom Conference Information:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/82541775079?pwd=MlNTSjV6WjNqZDJ3SGk0eFJKMVhLZz09

Meeting ID: 825 4177 5079
Passcode: 476723

AGENDA

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes from March

3. Old Business
   - FMAC Recruitment Process
     - Applications and call outs
   - Vendor and Food and Beverage Numbers

4. New Business
   - April Review
     - Vendor numbers and attendance
     - Seasonal Staff, Entertainment, Information Alley
   - Looking forward to May
   - FMAC member- volunteer opportunities

5. Public Comment – anything unrelated to agenda items

6. Adjournment

This meeting may also be accessed electronically via Zoom, allowing for remote public attendance and participation. The public attending electronically is encouraged to send remote submissions of public comment (via email, clarence.boone@bloomington.in.gov).

The meeting may be accessed at the following link:
https://bloomington.zoom.us/j/82541775079?pwd=MlNTSjV6WjNqZDJ3SGk0eFJKMVhLZz09